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Soon ,lfte1· the arrival of the writer in Porto Rico (J.uly 1923) 
hi:-; attention ,Yas called to two extremely interesting leaf-spot dis
<·aHex of the sugar rane. One whieh was temporarily designated as 
the "Afanati disease" heeause it ,Yas first found in the vicinity of. 
l\Ianatf. hut which hm,; sinre heen found in other localities along 
thC' en:-;terll half of the north coast. 'rhe other was temporarily 
designated as the '' Santa Rita disea::,e'' because it was found on 
and in thr vicinit? of tlw Sm1ta Rita plantation near Gufrnica. No 
"\\ ell marked ea·ses of this disease havr heen found in other places. 
_.\.. study of these disem;es indicated that they are both caused by 
Helminthosporium sacclwri Butler or by closely related varieties 
01· species of Fl el-minthosporium. Tlwse diseases may he described 
m; follO\n; : 

f!L\N.\'l'i DISE.\SE 

't1hi:,; disecrnc starts as very small 1·eddish, occa'sionally black 
spots. If red, a h]a('k center develops very quickly. 'rI1e spot be
come::.; very much elongated hut usually remain::.; nm-ro-w. The center 
i-; sun·omHled h~· a yellowi'sh z011e which may be light green or 
c1l1110:-;t white. 'rhrse colors grade- or hlend into each other and 
n1ry g1·C'atly in relative amount's. SomC' of the spoh; remain red 
nntil one-fourth ineh il1 length before showing the black renter . 
. .:\11~· 011e of the' three colors may predominate. \\Then the spots 
grow old, tlH'Y usually develop ashy colored centers. They vary 
greatly in length from one-four inch to :3 inches or more. Occt1-
si01ially they form recltli'sh or dark reddish stripes extending from 
haxe to tip of leaf but. these are prohahly the results of the unions 
of two or more spots. In the young spots the colors are usually 
hri~d1t and clear but as the spot8 grow o1d the colors become dull 
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and gradually disappear with the dying of the leaf. 'l'he 'spots may 
appear on any part of the leaf from midrib to margin but do not 
t1ccnr on the midrib. '!'hey are much less severe on the sheath than 
OH the blade. In severe eases the entire leaf with exception of the 
midrib is practically covered with these spots. 'l'he result is the 
d,,ath of the infected parts of the leaves and a checking of the 
grmYth of the plant. 'l'his cli'sease is most severe during or im
mediately following periods of heavy rainfall and in extremely 
severe cases the crop looks brown and almost dead. 'rhe disease is 
most severe on D-109 hut what appears to be the same thing occurs 
in a much less severe form on B-3412, D-117, D;-±33, FC-214, 
FC-306, PR-260, PR-±12, PR-430, PR-561, SC-12 ( 4). 

The sporophores are in clusters of from four to twenty, un
hranehed, :J-10 septate, dark green to brown or black, only slightly 
geniculate, 25 to 115 X 5 microns, spore slightly curved, 5 to 11 
septate, 45-110 X 12 microns. (Figures 1 and 2.) 

SANTA RITA DISEASE 

'l'his disease starts with minute reddi'sh spots. As they increase 
in size they may occasionally assume the same characters as those 
of the 1\Ianatf disease lmt usually are wider, hlunt ,vith very pro
nounced red color which gradually becomes more or le·ss purple. 
In more advanced stages the spots are larger and irregular in shape. 
'Phis irregularity is apparently the result of the nnion of both old 
and young spots. The result is that the spots become very large 
and irregular in shape and sometime·s include small spots of green, 
appareutly healthy tissues. '!'hey may now be more appropriately 
<·alled blotches. The color varies froin reel to dark purple, the · 
latter color predominating. The surrounding tissue is usually pale 
yellow. 'Phe amount of purple blotch increases until it is far in 
excess of the green 011 the lower half of the leaf. The upper or 
outer half of the leaf shows very little or no spotting bnt with the 
adva11cement of the disease on the lower half, it becomes yellow 
and ashy brown. The sheath is finally attacked but not until the 
disease is well advanced on the blade. 'rhe result is a checking of 
the growth of the cane. 'I'his disease is very severe. Severe forms 
of the disease have not been found in any other place than at Santa 
Rita nor on any other variety than B. H. 10(12). Ho\vever, milder 
forms ot' the disease have been found on other varieties in that 
vicinity. 

'!'he 'sporophores are in clusters of from :3 to 6, unbranched, 
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6-10 SC'ptate, dark green to brown or black, straight or geniculate, 
bearing a single spore at each bend, 60-300 X 12-14 microns, spores 
slightly curved, 4-10 septate, 30-95 X 12-15 microns. (Figs. 4 
and 5.) 

rl'11e characters of the fungus in hoth cases arc those of the 
genus H clminthosporium. '!'here ·was a SC'vere outbreak of the ":Ma
nati dis(•ase '' during the early part of the summer of 1923, but at 
the time of the arrival of the ·write1\ it was rather inconspicuous. 
However, the Santa Rita disease was very prominent. The first 
studies revealed such a small number of spores as to be very 
unsatisfactory. Later, it ,Yas found that if leaves on which the 
diseases were well advanced ,Yere collected and kept in a moist 
chamber from 24 to 48 hours spores ,Youlcl he produced in very 
grC'at almndance. Ilm,·fl·er, the,Y were easily d<'ta(•1wcl and it was 
not always easy to find them in abundance. 

Hel.Jninthosporiwn sacchat'i Butler has been reported from vari
ous parts of the Island by Johnston and Stevenson. This species 
was described by Butler from India in 1913 1 as follows: 

'' 'l'he infected let1Yes first show small red spots, which spread rapidly, chiefly 
in a longitudinal direetion and, especially toward the tip of the leaf, may run 
together to form long streaks. rrhe l'cutre of the spot soon (.'hrrnges to a dirty 
stra-w (.'Olor, around whieh the margin remains red for a time and tl1en changes 
to dark brown. The spots occur equarlly on the midrib, where they may he t•ou· 
fused with those cau.'--Nl by the leaf form of Collctofril'1111m fall'atum and oa 
the thinner part of the leaf. ,vheu numerous, they eause death of the leaf tis
sues beyond the limits of the spots; the tip of the leaf often withers completely 
and tbel'e may be long withered strips down the margins. 

1
' The sporophores are stout, Neet, rather rigill hyphae, which arise from 

the peripheral cells of the stromata. They are usually 1mbrai1ched, 3 to 10 
septate, dark greenish-brown below, pa]('r aboYe and sewrnl times bent or 'ge 
niculate'. Spore; are produeed at each bend, and at the apex, the 1mvest hein.g
the :first formed and the bent condition being due to the spores being always 
apical a.t first ancl being then pushed to one side by continued growth of 1:he 
sporophore from just below the insel'tion of tlie spore. rn1e sporophorcs are 
100 to 190 microns long, br 5.5 to 7 .5 microns broad. 

'' The spores are borne singly and relltlily fall off. They are cylindrical m· 
long elliptical in shape, wit11 Yery thick wans, aud cliviclecl into from 4 to 11 
compartments by broad thick pm-titio11s. The color varies from olive green to 
brown and the size from 3:5 to 60 microns long, by S.G to 12 mierons bl'oacl. 

'' Hchn-intliosporium Saecltari Bntl. 11. sp. Macnlis amphigenis, elongatis, ini
tio rubris, dein a.ve11aneis, ve1 straminais ac ferrngineo-margiuatis, 3-25 X 2-6 
mm.; cuestiputnlis minutis, atris i hypbis fel'tilibus crectis, simplicibus, ~-1 O 

1 Butler, E. J ., and Kahn, A. H. Some new Sugar-Can<' Diseases. ).f.,moirs of the 
Depnrfnl('nt of Agricultul'c in India (Botanical Series} Vol. VI, No. 6. 

:z Butlt•r, E. ,T., and A. Hrdix Kahn. Red Rot of Sugar Cmw. 1.fomoirs of tlic Depnrt· 
nwnt of Agriculture in India, Bot. Ser., Vol. VI, No. 5, 1913. 
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scptatis, gcnculatis, olirntco·bnmncos, :ipicc pallidioribus, 100-190 X 5.5-7.5 mi· 
l'rons; <'onic1iis :unrogenis, cylindriaecis wl oblongo-clliptieis, utriuquc rohmclatis, 
3-lO st•ptatis, <'r:tssissimc tunieatis, olh'aeeo·bnmncis, 35-(iO X 8.;")-12 microns.'' 

Butler's description of the spot is very brief and unsatisfactory 
lint a comparison of the measurements of the sporophores and spores 
as give11 by Butler with the two forms iu Porto Rico shows that 
the sporophore's of the l\Iauati fungus are smaller than those of 
H. sacchar-i while those of the Santa Rita fungus are larger. rl1he 
:-.porps of both the Porto Rican forms tend to run somewhat larger 
than the spores of H. sacchari. rrhc writer judging from both 
1-ipofa mul causal organism believes that the Ma11ati form is more 
nearly like H. sacchari. 

J. Van Breda de I-Iaan 1 described a Ocrcospora sacc/1ari from 
.Java. produeing an ''eye-spot'' disease, as follows: 

'' II ah. in foliis, qnap ma<"nlatur, Saeehari ofiieinan1111. llyphae plnri~·eptatP, 
J,mmme, 120-60; eonidia GO-NO X 9-12; Yernicu]aria !3-R septate hrnuae. '' 

rrhe c.:omplete literature on this disease is not available for the 
\\Titer. However, Cohh :! gives a c.:olorecl plate of this disease ,Yhich 
is 'strikingly similar to the )Ianati disease; hut spores figured by 
Cobb arr evident!;\' those of Jlelminthospo1·iu1n. Butler in com
menting on the above fHC'ts SH)'S that "it appears probably that this 
fungus i8 really a H elminthosporium." 

.Johm;t011 and Stevenson a made C. sacclwri a synonym of JI. 
sacclw.ri and desrribed it a·s follows: 

'' Hyplrnc dark, c•obwebhy, arising from the l'Cntpr of an elongatcd brown 
i;:pot on thl' leaf hlade; sporophorcs more or less erec-t with single tcrminfll 
spores; spores se\"eral ~eptatc with wry thick walls, rounded :1t both cnr!s, 
B2-90 X 9-l+ micron~, on c•onidiophores 120-HiO mm. long.·' 

Tlw mrnsm·rmrnfa given by them are morr nearly like thoi-;e of 
tlH' :llanati than of the Ranta Rita fot·m. ,Judging from the Htud1es 
11p to this time, it appears (]) that H. sacchari in Porto Ric·o is 
snhjeet to e01rnid<'rah]e variati011s which ma)· be due to loeal con
ditions or to varietie~; of ho'st plants or to unknown ea uses; (2) 
that the ::.\Ianati form is the 1:mme or a elosely related speeic•s and 
the Santa Rita form is a variety 01· possibly a new species. How-

1 lfredn dt• Haau, .]. Yan. Root Rot en antlers Zit•klt'll l'II lwt Zuik('lTit•t, Ueded. ,·:rn 
llPt Pl'ol•fatation,_ \\"est ,Java, :XYI, 1892. 

~ C'ohlJ. X .• \. Fung-us :Maladies of th(' Sugar Cane. Jfopol't of work of the gx1wrinwllt 
Station of the Hawaiinn Sugai' Planter's .\ssociatiou. Bui. 6, 1909. (DiYisioll of Patholot<,ry 
and Physiolo::~", Plat,• Pt.) 

:
1 ,Tohnstnn, ,John H .. :ind Stl•,·enson, .John .\. Sugur-Cune Fungi und Diseast•s of Porto 

Rko .. Jour1wl of tlll' J);,pt. of Agrieulture nf P. R., 1: li7-:)5l (1917). (See page 203.) 
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ever, it may be that the ... Santa Rita diseasen as described may be 
due in part to other cause's. 

The spores of both the Porto Rican .forms germinate very read· 
i]y in 1Yater'1 and so far as ohserved always from the apical cells 
(Figures No. 3 and 6). \Vhen a suspension of spores in water is ap

plied to the young leaves or when pieces of (li'seased leaves are set 
in the axils of the young leaves and kept moist the diseases are 
trarnnnitted very readily. It is important to keep the plants ,Yet. 
'rhe young leaves contra<:t the disease much more readily than the 
old ones. i>linute spots may he ·seen by careful examination within 
a6 hours after infection. Spots are very distinct within 3 or 4 days. 

Thus far inoculation experiments have been carried on with hut 
two varieties, the D-109 on which the j)Ianati disease is most com
mon and most severe and the B. }I. 10 (12), the only variety on 
whieh the Santa Rita disea·se is important. Both varieties are 
easily iri±:ectecl with either fungus and in the young stages it is dif
ficult to separate them, but as they advance in age the characters 
become more prominent. 

Our studies on these two prominent diseases and al'so on H el
mintlwsporiun'i spots from other parts of the Island indicate that 
H. sacclwri Butler is subject to great variations or that we may 
possibly have- more than one 'species. The variations may be due 
to variations ''in climate in different parts of the Island or to the 
varieties of sugar cane which have been developed in such great 
abundance during the past few years. These and other leaf spots 
of the sugar cane are of very great importance. In fact they may 
rank second to the mosaic but it is doubtful if the growers fully 
realize the extent of the losses due to them. 'l'he control will 
probably lie in the selection of resistant varieties. 

This paper is preliminary to a more extensive study of these 
and other leaf spots of the ·sugar cane with special reference to the, 
taxonomic relationships of the causal organisms; the influences of 
environment on them and the relative resistance of sugar-cane 
,,arieties to these various diseases. 

EXPLAXA'fJOX '(ll<' PI,A'l'E 

}i'IG. J .-Sporopbores from the Manati form. 
FIG. 2.-Spores from the 1Ianati form. 
FIG. 3.-Genninating spores from the Manati form. 
li'rn. 4.-Sporopbores from Santa Rita form. 
FIG. 5.-Spores from Santa Rita form. 
FIG. G.-Germinating spores from Santa Rita form. 


